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Templar Publishing, United Kingdom, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. It s official - Demon is stableboy to the creatures of the gods!Demon is sick. He ate too
many honey cakes at the party celebrating his new job as beast keeper to the gods. But the animals
still need to be cared for and there is a visitor coming to the stables who may or may not be the
goddess Hera. The last time he saw Hera she threatened to turn him into a lump of charcoal. It s just
not easy being stableboy to a bunch of demanding and petulant deities.But when the visitor arrives
it s not Hera but Hades, and with him he has brought some rather dangerous earth dragons who
need meat. Where on Olympus can he find meat? If that task wasn t hard enough, next Hades
orders Demon to follow him to the underworld, where his pet dog, Cerberus, is feeling poorly. The
second in a delightful action-packed four-book series from acclaimed writer Lucy Coats, who uses
her original and funny voice to bring to life the gods, goddesses and beasts of the ancient Greek
pantheon.
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ReviewsReviews

This sort of ebook is everything and made me hunting ahead of time and more. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I found out
this publication from my dad and i suggested this publication to discover.
-- Judg e Mills-- Judg e Mills

Completely essential read publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you question me).
-- Nels Runte IV-- Nels Runte IV
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